
New York, N.Y. 
May 26, 1946 

I read a first novel written by Gore Vidal on Friday 

called "Williwaw". This is a curious name but in the Aleutians 

is means apparently a good strong wind, which crea tes stormy weather 

and the story i8; the story of stormy weather. It 1s well told and 
t 

interesting and the picture of the men and the happenings are vivid 

and hold. your attention. This young man, I think, has promiee 

of doing interesting work in the future. 

I had time too, to glance through Don Calhoun's r ather 

satirical, very funny, and in spots, quite serious drawings and 

text in "The Little President•. The idea he conveys I think is 

t hat as we grow older we ,~mome so complica ted that we miss out 

o·n holding to the big IB.as hich are the ones we really have to 
f I 

keep before us. We get side-tracked in doing the big things 

because the little things swamp us. I wish it could be quite as 

simple as he ma kes it out, but neverthel ess there is something 

to be sa i d for the ability to analyze clearly enough to keep before 
·1' 

us the main objectives and refuse to be side-tracked when side

tracking does no goodt 

You will wonder how I happened to have all this time 

to read on Friday. I should really have been on my way to West . 
Virginia to make a commencement address on Sa turda.y afternoon a. t 

the West Virginia Sta te College. There s eems to be a jinx on my 

gPtting t o this particular school. I tri ed to go l ast year and t he 

year before, I think, and each t i me it was i mpos sible and now when 

I was all s e t, the r a ilroad strike made it impos sible! It this 

is three times, perhaps the bad luck is ott and next time I will 

really get theret 

No one can think or much except the str ike. It seems 
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extraordinary after listening to the President's speech on Friday 

night that any leaders would want to carry so much responsibility. 

I feel sure that this will lead to new methode ~or dealing with 

labor troubles when they arise in public utilities. The old right 

m strike does not hold good when your Job t s one that affects 

the people of the world and the great mass of people in your own 

country. I still think that the public has some blame to bear 

because as a rule, it is so oblivious of anything which is ~rong 

tor certain groups of people and accomplishes no reforms until some

thing drastic haDpens. This time the results of the strike are so 

drastic that I think it will lead to the establishment of machinery 

which will force the taking up of any complaints immediately on 

their being made. The bony ot men who decide on their validity 

and the manner in which they should be handled would have to be 

beyond reproach since they will have to act as the public conscience. 

Dictators of all varieties must chuckle these days for 

certainly the great self-governing democracy is not functioning 

very smoothlyl 

E~eanor Roosevelt. 



Jlltw York City 
April 28, 1960 

It you have not seen "The Best Man" by Gore Vidal in which 

Melvyn Dougl~s, Lee Trncy and Frank Lovejoy play principal 

parts, be sure to do so. Of course, you wollld have to be interested 

in politi~s, I think, and to have known political characters for a 
get 

number of years to/the full flavor of the play. For instance, 

"The President" is a priceless character played marvelously by 

Lee Tracy, and I kept seeing little remembrances or the Bon. 

Jack Garner quite as clearly as anything connected with Preiident 

Truman and yet most peop~e consider the part to fit President 

Truman only, and do not realize the very delicious mixture whth 

I think gives the play greater flavor. 

The AuthDr, Gore Vidal, began his political education very young 

when he went to live with his grandfather blind Senator Gore. He 

was only 10 years old and he must have been an impressionable 

youngster for he accumulated a 2W~ great many impressions. Ruth 

McDevitt, as Mrs. Gamadge is perfect in depicting certain kinds 

of national committeewomen. I was happy to have with me Lorena 

Hickok who had worked in both Democratic national and state 

headquarters, so that we could chuckle over the people and the 

situations. ~ only criticism is that the moral lilemma is rather 

trivial, but the wa¥ the candidate is finally chosen is character

istic or the surprises or many conventions, Republican and Demo

cratic alike, and we may see them again: 

I have just been sent a perfectly delightful little book 

and anyone with imagination will enjoy it. It is called "Topper 

and the Giants" by Elizabeth Monath. Mrs. Monath must still 
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remember her youth. She grew up in Vienna, Austria, and she 

loved dachshunds, and a Siamese cat. Her only regret was that 

she could not have a small elephant to add to her menagerie 

but she consoled herself that even a very small elephant, no 

metter how small it was, would not fit comfortably on her lap 

as a dachshund did. She now lives on Long Island and her 

book reflects 'the kind or person this background would suggest 
and 

and I know you will enjoy it/if you have children they will, 

in any case. 

President Rhee has resigned and granted a new election. 

This is ..... _, encouraging news and I hope will lead to some 

real changes in South KOrea so that the people may have a t~ste 

of real democracy and some kind of quiet may reign in that area. 

I imagine the meeting between Prime Minister Nehru and 

Premier Chou En Lai has ~ed to some improvement in understanding 

b~tween the two men. Apparently no progeess was really made 

however in settling the border dispute but there is an agreement 

that ministers will meet later on and "every eff ort should be 

made •••• to avoid friction and clashes in the border areas". Like 

Mr. Khrushchev, ll.r. Chou En Lai does not like to change his 

line of talk. Let us hope that in both oases action will be 

slightly more conciliatory than talk. Otherwise it would 

look as though the "summitu would have a tough time on Germany 

and the ministers who meet on the border questi on would have 

a tough time over the Indian border. 

Eleanor Roosevelt 



August 16, 1960 
ew Yot"k, ~ Y 

Life is a. the only thing we ca n evet- be 

su t"e of is the unexpected" I went t o Hyde 'a. t'k on Fl'iday mo l'n-

i ng, August 12th, t o at a g t'oup or Roosevel t School child t"en 

rt"om Shipp n oint , Stamf rd , Connecticut , a t th3 librat'y ft'om 

1;00 to 2 : 00 nd ·· the ft ten oon I had a gathe ri ng or ab 'Ju t 

fifty of the ue o r· tic wo en le del's r om t hi s congressiona l 

district to di scus s o mpa.i gn a ctivities as rega rds out' candidate 

f' ot' Co r s on ·fjhe Dem'Jot-atic tick t, .~.-I r. o re Vida l . Just as 

t h~ g r:Ju~ N'.lS a.bou ·G t o leave the telephone rang, and my son John 

f'l'om Cal ais , ~-aine, nea r a pobello Ialana wh re he and his wire 

had gone f o tr a ten ~a.y t s h;,li•~ ay on l y thl'ee days before, said: 

"r-iumm)'; it is ally. Ohe is unconsci ous 1b st . L, e's hos pital 

in Utica . Th y hav been wo l', 1 on h- r to tl'y t o bring her back. 

i e are c ha t ring ! 1 ne to ~o a down . ·a l l you nend y u l' ca r 

'1i t h Tubby to e t u in Ut1ca1 A f ew mo e ai r ctione wer g i ven 

on thi s h wan ted · e t o d , ·hl ch. I car ri e~ out ;> romptly . In 

1 sr tha:n halt a.n hou r t '.. vio t'll oe e ba ck to me that this bea.uti-

ful , ali , lovel · c hllrl waa dead. ' o eho'tl t h uest s depa rted 

without, I hope , kno ing w t 3 happened. Th y woul d know soon 

eno h, and I hoped t hat y poor son ana his wif would not kno 

she a s gone unt i l t .ey tre ; ched Ut i ca . 1t John call t h hoe pi tal 

again , and uas gi v erJ the f i na l t-op r t tha t a ll he o t'k h tl been 

useless and she as gone b fore they t ook off . 

Eve ry mother and f a th r 11 l"'no-: what it ttl a.ns to l ose chi l d . 

ery yea r of thei r lite adds memories and love, and when a blow 

like this f a lls, 1ay down where others cannot join t hem , pa l'ents 

go throug h the Joy and the agony of ory. The teel or a little 

body between their hands, the first looks or r e cognition, and then 
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October 10, 1'60 
New York City 

What a smili ng picture of President Eisenhower, Mr. Dillon 

of the State Department, and Pres. Sukarno of Indonesia greeted 

us in one of our metropolitan newspapers recently. '!here was 

certa inly no l ack of geniality in this photograph though in all 

probability Pres i dent Sukarno and the other neutralist le aders 

were not very pleased at having their suggestion of a meeting between 

President Eisenhower and Hr. Khrushchev turned down. They probably 

felt that if they could get these two principals together and they 

were comm~ed to some form of action it would be extremely difficult 

for a new president at any future time to refuse to follow the 

pattern established. 

As a metter of fact, I think that in all probability these 

five neutral heads of government have given a good deal of time to 

contacts with Mr. Khrushchev in the l ast few days. What they have 

been able to bring about in these conversa tions I imagine will 

never emerle clearly, but I think it would be hard for anyone to 

spend a whole evening, three solid hours, with Mr. Nehru and his 

advisers and not develop some kind of new thinking as a result. 

I spent an hour with Mr. Khrushchev as a guest in my home on 

Thursday afternoon. He could not have been DX pleasanter. We had 
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some conversation on the economics or our two systems but as I 

cannot set myself up as an expert on our two e~ronomic systems he 

could be gentle w:f.th me, and I could certainly not be too positive 

on my views with him. 

Friday 
tkis morning I substituted for the head or Wisdom Magazine 

who was to have presented their award to Mr. Nehru. I had just 

seen the photograph of the Indian Prime l1in1ster looking up at the 

massive Egypti an sculpture at the Metropolitan Museum. He looked 

almost diminutive as he stood. below the great figures looking uj-

at them and nothing can change the rea.l beauty of his face. I think, 

of all the sta tesmen,he has in his face the reflection of the beauty 

of the spirit. 

The three hours spent with Mr. Nehru by Mr. Khrushchev must 

have stirred some depths that are rarely reached in that highly 

intelligent and emotional Russian leader. One cannot help speculating 

as one watches the kaleidoscope of heads of state meeting in the 

UN and then gradually returning to their own homes again what will 

be the e.ffects on each of them as a result of their contacts with 

each other. There is no question in my mind but what contacts of 

some of the men who have come together in the last few weeks will 
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ha ve a l asting effect on the thinking of some of the~ colleagues 

and may change future history! 

As one thinks of the contacts men ubxma make with each oth·er 

one cannot help wondering whether in a campaign such as our campaigh 

• for the Presidency there is not a real contact between the two 

contenders on either side. It is a contact made through opposition. 

One is badly trying to find reasons why the other man/ is wrong, but 

I thi nk probably both of them will have some impact on each other 

because of the mere f act of having to try and meet what they think 

•.¥1.11 be the arguments of their opponent. I have always found it 

wa s a help to clarification of one's own thinking if one had to 

listen to an opposing position, and then point by point make out the 

answers. Thi s is certainly wha t we are watching day by day in the 

campaign between Mr. Kennedy and Mr . Nixon. Is one more ingenious 

tha n t he other, better able really to think of more ways to meet 

the problems tha t are going to be before us? If ae can convince 

his fellow citizens that he is better able to meet these problams, 

then the pe.ople may well be prepared to agree \d th him. 
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There is orie thing I tm would like to bring home to every 

voter. Many of you may still hove the opportunity to register in 

the next few days. Remember if you do not register you cannot vote. 

You may not care what your government does, but most of you care 

whether anyone listens to you when you want a better school, some 

new housing or some new recreational facilities in your neighborhood. 

Unless you have ·:voted for your local candidates they won't listen 

to you on these s.iects which touch your daily lives. It is the 
.~ ..... . 

fact that you have a vote that makes you important to them. Incidentally, 

electing good Congressman like William Fitz Ryan on the Westside in 

NY, Bill Vanden Heuvel on the Eastside, Gore Vidal up in my neck 

of the woo.ds, is very important to our national picture. No President 

can afford not to have a really good majority of his own party at the 

present time in Congress, for he has always to overcome some divisions 

which are almost inevitable within the party itself. 

There is a non-partisan crusade to register 1,ooo,ooo new 

Negro voters this year. The sponsors of the call to these voters 

include many names familiar to good citizens everywhere in our 

country, both colored and white, and we hope that the effect of this 

crusade will be widely felt. 
Eleanor Roosevelt 
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